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BRIEF TELEGRAMS. 

The queen has contributed £1,000 
and the Prince of Wales £262 to the 
Transvaal war fund. 

Edvln Monroe Thomas, the we’l 
known crop statistician, died in New 
Jfork of consumption. 

Francis P. Dewees, formerly assist- 
ant attorney general and well known 
author, died at Washington. 

At Milwaukee, Wis., Franklin W. 
Spear, formerly general ticket agent of 
the St. Paul road, died, aged 83. 

The gifts of John D. Kockefeller to 
the city of Cleveland, ()., now amount 
to the surprising sum of 11,000,600. 

Governor General Brooke has sanc- 

tioned the project for the construction 
of a new lighthouse at Cienfuegos, 

Joe Choynski knocked out Tom Ch- 
rey of New York at Cincinnati in the 
second round of what was to be a hf- 
teen-round bout. 

Jease Mordls Hicks, a student in th'? 
college of mining at Oakland, Cal., 
died from the effect of injuries receiv- 
ed in a football game. 

A dispatch to the war department 
announced the death of Major Samuol 
Robinson, surgeon United States ar- 

my, at Hot Springs, Ark. 
At Mahanoy Plane, Pa., by a rush 

of dirt in a mine George lioxshei and 
Michael Bornsky were killed, and John 
Curry and Michael Hansen serloualv 
hurt. 

The Mnrquls of Du (Ter In and Ava has 
been elected lord rector of Edinburgh 
university over H. H. Asquith, former 
secretary of state for the home depar- 
ment. 

Governor General Brooke has order- 
ed a survey of the harbor of Cardenas, 
to ascertain whether It is possible io 
make a channel for ships In the Inner 
harbor. • 

The auditor of the postofllce depart- 
ment, in ills annual report shows that 
during the last year the postofflees In 
the United States increased from 72- 
976 to 74,384. 

The field workers’ department of the 
Irternatlonal Sunday School Workers’ 
convention has adjourned its session. 
The next annual conference will ue 
held in Toledo. 

The consul general for the Orange 
Free State gave out the full text 
President Kruger's proclamation, cas- 
ing on the Orange Free State Boers to 
support the Transvaal, 

At Hamilton, Bermuda, Sir Josiah 
Rees, chief Justice and Judge of the 
vice admiralty court of Bermuda since 
1878, died. He waB born in 1821 and 
was created a knight In 1891. 

The Fortieth United States Infantry 
regiment, Colonel Godwin comandlng. 
has arrived in San Francisco, front 
Fort Riley, Kan., and is in camp at the 
Presidio. It will soon sail for the Phil- 
ippines. 

Samuel McKinley, formerly a state 
senator of Pennsylvania, and father of 
Supreme Judge VV. McKinley, of Los 
Angeles, Cal., Is dead. He met with 
an accident ten days ago, which re- 
sulted in paralysis. 

General Brooke at Havana has re- 
ported to the adjutant general the 
death of Private Joseph Smith, com- 

pany A, Fifteenth Infantry, who was 

killed by a policeman on the 5th Inst., 
while resisting arrest. 

At Kxeelslor, Minn., Peter M. Gid- 
eon died last week. He was the orig- 
inator of the Wealthy apple, named 
after his wife. In 1878, when the state 
established an experimental farm, he 
was made superintendent. 

The American tramp steamer Wini- 
fred, commanded by Captain Lang- 
horne, arrived at Boston from Galves- 
ton, October *8, with cotton in her for- 
ward hold on fire. The value of the 
vessel’s cargo Is about 1250,000. 

At Little Rock, Ark., the wholesale 
drug house of C. J. Lincoln & Co., and 
the warehouse of Fones Bros., burned. 
The buildings were valued at $70,909 
The estimated value of the Lincoln 
stock Is $80,000 and of the Fones Bros, 
at $150,000. 

John F. Bennett, chief of police of 
Hattiesburg, Miss., was shot and killed 
by I. N. Hollingsworth, a traveling 
man. The murderer had to be hurried 
to Meridian to prevent a mob from 
lynching him. The quarrel grew out 
of a buslnes transaction. 

The New York Times says: A $200,- 
000,090 combination Is projected. The 
informal meeting to perfect this great 
organization will be held at the Wal- 
dorf-Astoria today. It Is Intended to 
combine all the rubber, bicycle and au- 
tomobile companies Into one great 
concern, which will control the produc- 
tion of every article entering Into the 
manufacture of u bicycle or uu auto 
mobile. 

President McKinley issued an order 
that packages and parcels of mailaoie 
matter designed as gifts or souvenirs 
and so marked from officers, soldte-s 
and sailors serving In the army and 
navy and from persona employed in the 
civil service of Porto Rico, Guam, the 
Philippine Islands and Cubs, address) 
to member* of their families in 
United States or package* of the sa.u* 

personal character, addressed to el- 

fleers, sailors and soldiers or others In 
the public service In said Islands, m ty 
l>e sent through the malls aubtect 
the domestic regulations of the UulUd 
ritaten. 

I h* uni ut mail transportation l«*i 
y«ar i* |iv«n aa ».1 423 0,1*, of wak*! 

a»» i*aiU fur trau*purtatn>n 
tu furvlMU mail 

At SI l.uula in a Jealou* rasa tU*-< 
lUrthfl falaltjr »hot hi* alfa. Uaat lit* 
«ll* i falb« i ami mother into lu*« too 

Hilly ami lk«i HIM him*alf. 
Tk« women «tf (hna«» bat* atam«t 

• Iw««imiI toward a ir*l*«Mllr i( 
furl tu allow la mow* «ut>#i*nti*l way | • 

Oaaarai* huku|li law aa<l Jiaiyk 
WkMltr th* •H'lo atUn uf Ik* Akrt- 
Irak y*"iil» of ih.»r bravery ami im 
l riot lam la tb» *•■ at war with Simla 
Tu lila aa4 a »**»>** ha* M«a ialWi 
tar Mil Twm4»j 

Bombardment at L&dynnUh Heavier Than 
on Any Previous Occasion. 

NAVAL RIFLES PROBABLY ENGAGED 

Llentennnt of (.nnt'«r* Fierce* Bo*r I.lnr* 

to Kejotu til* Regiment—Noueoiulmt- 
stil.t Occupy Nimtril C* nip— Firing 

Ccu*c» on November Fourth an«l Fifth 

but I* Renewed on the Sixth. 

LONDON, Nov. 13.—(New Yo;k 
World Cablegram.)—The Hally Chion- 
lcle's correspondent at Mafeklng, under 

date of November 3, G p. m., says: 
"Kurly Monday morning the enemy 

opened with shell fire on the town. 
After a half hour’s firing we sucrecd- 
el In knocking one of thp enemy s 

guns out of action, whereupon the 
Boers retired. Shortly afterward they 
received reinforcements from Malma- 
nl and again marked In force, but were 

again repulsed. On Tuesday the enemy 
opened with a heavy shell fire on an 
elevation we have called Canon kopje, 
but the excellence of the fortifications 
there prevented any serious damage. 
Later in the day the enemy shelled the 
town with a ninety-six pounder, also 
with small field artillery. A few build 
Ing* were wrecked by a big Blege gun 
and two killed. 

‘On Wednesday the enemy made a 
general attack on all sides under cover 
of a very heavy ahell tire. We replied 
vigorously from our llltchklss seven 

pounders nod also pouted a raking fire 
from our Maxims. The enemy was 
< ventually driven back after a very hot 
engagement, throughout which all our 

men behaved (clth great spirit. The 
casualties on our side were slight. The 
enemy's lose Is estimated at fifty killed 
besides muny wounded. 

On Thursday shelling was resum-d 
at an early hour, the ninety-six-pound- 
cr being again In evidence. Later in 
the day the enemy, to the strength of 
2,000, took up a position to the west- 
ward with the evident intention of 
making a general advance when a 
heavy thunderstorm broke out, nfer 
which the Boers retired, having fired 
a few volleys from rifles and Maxims. 

So far the shell fire has had a re- 
markably small effect, though the en- 

emy’s gunnery practice is excellent. 
The absence of a disastrous loss of life 
on our side is entirely due to the admi- 
rable fortifications prepared by Baden- 
Powell. 

By agreement with Joubert on No- 
vember wounded women and civil- 
ians and the railway and telegrapn 
staff were moved four miles out of 
town to escape the bombardment in a 
neutral camp. Ninety-eight of the 
Dundee wounded, including officers 
Beckett, Ilammcrsly and Adams of (he 
staff, Boultbee of the Rifles Berrean 
and 1)1 bly of the Dublin Fuailesrs, Wei 
don of i ho Lelcesters, were sent in un- 
der a flag of truce on November 4. All 
arc doing well. 

fIGHTINO IN VLNfZlfLA. 
General ramie* Finally Hurrender*,After 

Terrible llutlle. 
Bl ERTO CAEBT.LO, Venezuela, Nov. 13.—General Paredes, a former 

commander In the army of ex-Presi- 
denr Andrade, who had refused the 
demand made upon him by General 
Ciprinno Castro and the do facto au- 
thorities lo surrender the town, even 
when this was re-enforced by the re- 
quest of the British, American, French. 
German and Dutch, commanders sur- 
rendered this morning at 10 o'clock 
after a terrible battle. 

The aspect of the city Is one of ruin 
and devastation and It is estimated 
that upward* of (150 persons were 
killed or wounded during the lighting. 

Dr. Bralsted of the United States 
cruiser Detroit and other surgeons of 
the various war ships in the harbor 
are ministering to the wants of the 
wounded. 

General Ramon Guerra began a land 
attack on the town and the position 
of General Paredes on Friday night. 
Desultory Wring continued until Sat- 
urday morning about 1 o'clock and 
then a fierce struggle ensued. General 
Paredes made a stubborn defense, but 
General Guerra forced an entrance 
Into the town at 5 o'clock yesterday. 

As early as 8 o'clock Sunday morn- 
ing the fleet arrived and began a bom- 
bardment, but the range was too great 
and the firing proved Ineffective. 

General Paredes held the fort on the 
hill and Fort l.iberatador until this 
morning. 

ClOSf COMFST IN HI MICKY. 
Hum Governor l« still Subject of l»l»- 

l*ute. 
I.OI 1S\ II.I.E, Nov. 13.—The second 

week of uncertainty regarding the re- ! 
suit of the balloting for governor of 
Kentucky begins with little prospect 
of Immediate relief The offl< lal 
count has been In progresH two days 
and from a majority of the lit* coun- 
ties has narrowed the eontert down to 
a note ftnlsb Moth allies claim th« 
election of It* ticket, but the estlniat 
cd plurality of either doc* not exceed 
U.Wiu While the estimate* so far re- 
ceived later Taylor, the result may 
hinge on the deciaton given by the 
county election com mis*loner* in aev 

! ernl pirn e* where charges of irregular- 
[ IItea are made line of these contests, 
! that in Nelson county, ha* been tie 
| elded adversely to the republican*. It 

Involves l 11* voles nearly a* man. 
[ (i either side claim* as it* plurality 

W««l ftninlMI •• 

KANNAII CITY Nov IS \ m- 

t»! • lu'» of '.>mnu nptil.ll. *na I.X'ii.J 

•I lb* MkHoiut kuol h»r* t»<•»«»•*, to 

* »» * bunqici with I ***•> i n 4t 
\'ua%*btk»« boll »» or T*l»rw- 
01 ) null ViDlU twpwblB BBS to fVM|f 
tuualjr In lb* Mol* will h* lo«U*>l 
ft* (MOMIIW* lu 0*l*«l Im rt till 
trrtbb1 tut oiwtl »k»r» i»lki by 
Nwabwi >J lb* dab oo4 **«• »i"*** b «tjr 
•u uroluf nf aaltuaot r*pui»n>.u An 
«Ift>it will l« M>i« t*» •*«*•!* Ibtilur 
Joba M Tburatoa of M«k«ul» It* *»*- 

Utcl lb* im *U«l»«»o. 

AMI RICANS INTER TARLAC, 

When They Arrive There They Find 

Agntnaldo nml Hl« Army (lone. 

MANILA, Nov. 13.—Colonel Bells 
regiment and a small force of cavalry 
entered Tarlac last night without op- 
position. Where Aguinaldo, with his 
army and so-called government have 
fled, is a mystery. 

General McArthur took Bamban 
yesterday. This Ib supposed to be the 
strongest position held by the Fili- 
pinos except Tarlac. The brief ac- 

counts of the engagement received in- 
dicate that the rebels fought accord- 
ing to their recent tactics, retreating 
after firing a few volleys. One officer 
of the Thirty-sixth regiment is the 
only American reported killed. 

General MacArthur began his ad- 
vance at daylight. Colonel Hmith, 
with the Seventeenth regiment on the 
right, Major Bell's command and the 
Thirty-sixth on the left and the Ninth 
in the center. Colonel Smith encoun- 

tered a small force at 6 o'clock, easily 
dispersing the rebels. Major Bell se- 

cured a position on the mountain, 
from from which he poured an en- 

filading fire from rifles and Hotchkiss 
guns upon the first line of the enemy's 
trenches. The Filipinos stood the Are 
for twenty minutes and then retreated 
to the mountains. General MacArthur 
entered Bamban at 10 o’clock and 
Colonel Smith occupied Capas, the 
first town beyond. 

CUBANS SHOULD BE THANKEUL. 

(imltntl lirooke fustics a Tliunksg Ivlng 
I’rnclainatton. 

HAVANA, Nov. 13—Governor 
Brooke has Issued a Thanksgiving 
proclamation, in which he says the 
custom prevails in the United States 
to set apart one day in the year 
for thanksgiving to the Supremo Be- 
ing for nfany blessings vouchsafed, 
and the designation of the day and 
the invocation to the people to observe 
it have been made by the supreme au- 

thority of the government, thus giving 
material Importance to the patriot!'1 
observance of the day. The governor 
general, mindful of the sacredness and 
propriety of thus acknowledging and 
returning thanas for the blessings be- 
stowed and of invoking divine aid, 
protection and direction for the future 
and believing that no country nor peo- 
ple have more to be thankful for or 

greater opportunities to look forward 
to, than the inhabitants of Cuba, 
deems it proper to call them to a real- 
ization, and wiih this in view he 
names November 30 as a day of 

thanksgiving and prayer. It is recom- 

mended that the cares of labor be laid 
aside and that all persons convene at 

their places of worship to give the 

Supreme Arbiter of Destinies the 
thanks and praise Justly due. 

SCHLEY EAVORS THE CANAL. 

Tell* Why the Nicaragua Canal Should 

Il« Pierced. 

CHATTANOOGA. Tenn., Nov. 13.— 
A correspondent of the Huntsville 
Mercury while at Birmingham talked 
with Admiral Schley and asked him 
if he thought the building of the Ni- 
caraguan canal would be an advantage 
to the United States. 

Schley is quoted as saying: *T con- 

sider it Imperative that the canal be 
built. It would then enable us to 

mobollze our fleets on either coast on 

short notice and would facilitate our 
defense in case of war and render the 

American navy invincible. And then 
it would open up the way to the Orient, 
where a ready market can be found 
for our cotton and coal.” 

TRUST CONFERENCE TO MEET. 

Another Convention to Consider Com- 

bine* Will Ite Held. 

CHICAGO, Nov. 13.—The executive 
committee named at the recent trust 
conference in this city to make ar- 

iungcments for another convention 
met at the Sherman house Saturday 
and decided that the conference 
should be held in January in Chicago. 

The committeemen present were M. 
L. Lockwood of Zellenople, Fa., pres- 
ident of the American Anti-Trust 
league, chairman; William Prentiss, 
Chicago, vice chairman; R. W. Bort- 
dlnghouse, Chicago; George S. Bowen, 
Chicago; James W. Wilson. Chicago; 
W. B. Fleming. Kentucky; A. M. Todd, 
Michigan; Franklin H. Wentwoikh, 
Chicago. 

FIRING FROM ALL SIDES. 

I.ady*uiltli U Kmliirlng a '.rest Bom- 

bard uicnt l>y the Itorrs. 

R8TCOURT, Nov. 13.—A party 
which rode out several miles about 
noon to observe the bombardment of 
l-adysmith could see a Long Tom. a 

forty-pounder, posted on the railway 
side of the Bulwark, firing at Intervals 
of six to eight minutes Another gun 
was observed in operation a little dis- 
tance away. Buffs of smoke were dts- 

cernable on the opposite side, showing 
that Ladysmith was withstanding a 

big bombardment. The totality of the 
town was nothing but a huge caldron 
ut smoke. 

Inrresv* «if Naval Vllllila. 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13.—The lead- 
ing feature of the annual report of 
Assistant Secretary Allen to Secretary 
Long relative to the naval militia 
gives strong endorsement of the plan 
for the oigatination of a naval re- 

serve. He points out that the exper- 
ience of the past year has suggested 
certain changes tn the original plan 
for this organisation as c ontained tn 
the bill submitted lo the ll-i session 
of niigre**, and he therefore urges 
that It be again pushed with tb# 
amendments prepared by Lieutenant 
Commander \V 11 II Houthertanu, 
who was It r a part of the year tu 
dire, t charge of the naval militia bo- 

ot the navy department 

• u *■«»• U4MM 
lllil HTON Tn N«*» IS A 

«l*| from I'url Worth MM W J 
l.liHM. Itnmlfritluii •■•m fur Ur r* 

|.wuli. uf M*»Wu J II l*o h. »•• r»t4r» 
i of Ih» k*i»»ah ■orhrtf of ih* rh*rw 

h*« tutimli *i»4 Ju4g» J. T l>w» wf 
! fVri titiwH I T mr* Mr* u» ku«l 

u«A* i«ri4iuiB* !»• »h* r«M»o**l *4 U» 
Ih4I«im from lh* lh<H*ii urrlUMli* 
Hmrvurv lM< k **ut that lh«r« *"uM 

i U* at Wm>« Si *•» nr ♦*«•* tMlWM 
• h.t »o»»l4 r* *t<i«ll|F k**l* l» S**» 

] >• * ilur tbU 

American Forces Land at San Fabian 
Under Protection of the Fleet. 

GUMB3ATS MAIM4IN HEAVY EIRE. 

Ofnrr.ll Whenton'i Troop« Kimli W»l*t 

Deep Through the Serf Meantime— 

llm tnlllong Form In flood Order— 

Charge Right and I.eft. Pouring Volley 

After Volley at the Fleeing Natives. 

MANILA, Nov. 11.—The landing of 

the American troops at San Fabian, 
Tuesday, was the most spectacular af- 

fair of Its kind since General Shatter’s 
disembarkation at Baiqulrl. The co- 

operation of the troops and the navy 
was complete. The gunboats main- 
tained u terrific bombardment for an 

hour, while the troops rushed waist 
deep through the surf under a heavy 
but badly aimed rifle fire from the 
Insurgent trenches and charged right 
and left, pouring volley after volley 
at the fleeing rebels. Forty Filipinos 
were captured, mostly non-commis- 
sioned officers. Several Insurgent dead 
and five wounded were found In a 

building which had suffered consider- 
ably from the bombardment. The 
town was well fortified. The sand 
dunes were riveted with bamboo twen- 
ty feet thick, which afforded a fine 
cover. 

When the transports arrived in the 
gulf they found the gunboats Prince- 
ton, Bennington and others waiting 
After consultation with General 
Wheaton, Commander Knox of the 
Princeton and Commander Sheridan 
of the Bennington anchored two miles 
off shore. The gunboats formed a line 
Inside, the Helena, Callao und Manila 
close In shore. 

With the first gun of the bombard- 
ment small beats were filled rapidly 
without confusion by Major Cronlt’s 
batalion of the Twenty-third infantry 
and Captain Buck’s battalion of the 
Thirteenth Infantry. While the lines 
of boats moved shoreward the gun- 
boats poured the full force of their 
batteries Into the trenches, soon forc- 
ing the insurgents to flee through the 
burrows dug back of the trenches. 

About 200 men held their places until 
the keels of the boats grated on the 
shore, when their Mauser bullets com- 

menced to sing overhead. The bat- 
talions formed in good order, Captain 
Buck pursued the insurgents on the 
left into the bamboo thickets. 

On the right was a frail footbridge 
across the river, leading to the towns. 
General Wheaton, personally com- 

manding, ordered a charge across the 
bridge and Captain Howland of his 
staff led Coleman's and Elliott's com- 

panies of the Thirteenth and Shield's 
company of the Twenty-third, who be- 
haved splendidly under their first fire, 
into the town, which was found to be 
deserted except by the aged and some 

Spaniards who had hidden in the buf- 
falo wallows and who came shouting 
delightfully toward the Americans. 

Two companies of the Twenty-third 
had a skirmish along the Dagupan 
road with the retreating Filipinos. 
Major Shields of the staff, with his 
command, captured several insurgents. 

The troops camped in the rain dur- 
ing the night and in the morning 
General Wheaton established his head- 
quarters in a church, quartered his 
men in the houses and sent the cap- 
tured beyond the outposts with orders 
not to return. The roads were found 
to be practically Impassable and it is 
believed Aguinaldo has secreted a 

yacht in the river Longapo. near Subic, 
for use in his flight when he finds his 
capture is inevitable. 

Captain Chenowith and Lieutenants 
Davis, Van Horn and Bradford, with 
two companies of the Seventeenth regi- 
ment, reconnoltering east of Mabala- 
cat, attacked and routed a battalion 
of insurgents, killing twenty-nine of 
them. Three Americans were wound- 
ed. 

MEETING Of THE CABINET 

Doniemlr I’nutiige Kates Will lie Kstwb- 

listied In the Phlllpplnex. 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 11.—The cab- 

inet meeting lasted almost three 
hours. After the a IJournment two 
of the cabinet officers said that the 
question of a civil governor for Cuba 
had not been raised. There were 
seme exchanges of opinion upon the 
result of the elections, all the mem- 
bers regarding the result as an en- 

dorsement of the administration's pol- 
icy. It was decided to establish do- 
mestic postage in the Philippines, as 

It has been established in Porto Kico 
and Cuba, and Postmaster General 
Smith again brought up the question 
of the postal union, lie is investigat- 
ing the sttnutton thoroughly and will 

report at a later cublnet meeting. 
The question of the purchase of the 

1'nited Stales bond* by the govern- 
ment was under discussion for nearly 
an hour. Secretary Gage explained the 

situation fully, and It now uppears 
to be settled that no purchases will 
be made for the present at least. 

Ill 
W Atilt I NOTON. n C Nov. It l ho 

four noldtnrn who wrr* w*t*Br«l to 

<|i «i h mi Manila now »i»ml an ••teri- 
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|m r ntl >4 Ihr ("I I I Ml wm* of l* •'tat- 
ty In Ihr or* for II lo-r «rnl of in* 

Itil4 to hot hr ih* *>«Mi‘t* fiwoi uf 
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RUMOR Of BIO EOSS. 

Itepcrted at Amittnl»in Hrlflih j 
ment I* Declmatod bj Free Stater*. 

LONDON. Nov. 11.—Another rumor 

emanating from Amsterdam sou tees 

says: “A British regiment was deci- 

mated Friday by Free Staters.” 
It is added that COO of the British 

soldiers were killed or wounded and 

that 300 horses were captured. 
The British war office has received 

from General Buller the following dis- 

patch: 
"CAPETOWN, Thursday evening, 

Nov. 9.—Have received by pigeon-post, 
from General White today the follow- 
ing: 'The bombardment at long range 
by heavy guns continues daily. A lew 
casualties are occurring, but no serious 

harm is being done. 
'The Boers sent in today a num- 

ber of refugees from the Transvaal 
under* a flag of trace. A flag of truce 
from Ladysmith met them outside the 
pickets. When the party separated 
the Boer guns fired on it before it 
reached our pickets. 

" ‘Major Gale of the Royal Engi- 
neers was wounded today while send- 
ing a message. 

‘The entrenchments are dally 
growing stronger, and the supply of 
provisions 1b ample.’ ” 

HOBART GROWS STRONGER. 
Faintly Now Hop** for Itecovrrjr In Spite 

of Honors’ Statements. 
PATERSON, N. J., Nov. 11.—There 

was nnother change for the better in 
Vice President Hobart's condition yes- 
terday. He was able to sit up in a 

chair in his room and picked up a 

newspaper and examined it, eventually 
turning to Mrs. Hobart and asking her 
to read for him. 

The patient was evidently stronger 
and took more nourishment than at 
any time since his bad attack of nearly 
two weeks ago. Despite the stite- 
ments of atending physicians, the fam- 
ily still has hopes of his recoveiy. 
They had renewed hopes from the fact 
that he was able to sit up for a long 
period, and by the way in which no 

apparently relished his food. 

JEff DAVIS MONUMENT, 

Daughter*of the Confcderary Will C'aJry 
Project Through. 

RICHMOND, Va., Nov. 11.—The 
convention of the United Daughters 
of the Confederacy today decided to 
assume the responsibility of raising 
a monument to the memory of Presi- 
dent Jefferson Davis, as suggested by 
the United Confederate Veterans at 
their last convention. 

The corner stone of the proposed 
monument was laid :n rionroe park 
in this city in 1890. and It is designed 
that it shall be a memorial not only 
to Mr. Davis, but of the "lost cause." 

The monument fund now in the 
hands of the association and camps 
amounts to about $20,000. 

MONEY LOR GUATEMALA. 
American anil Kurupoiiii Hankers to 

Advance Hum of VI iI.OOO.OOO. 
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Nov. 11.— 

The Evening Post tonight states that 
a syndicate of American, English and 
German bankers has about perfected 
arrangements with the government of 
Guatemala to advance !o that country 
$15,000,000, relieving it of debts and 
placing the country on a firm iinancial 
basis. Under the terms of the agree- 
ment the money will bo loaned for a 
term of twenty-five or fifty years end 
draw interest at 1 per cent. Jn addi- 
tion the syndicate will be allowed to 
control a certain percentage of the 
customs receipts of the different ports. 

LOR INTIMIDATION AT POLLS. 
Arruti In Kentucky for Interference 

With Colored Voter*. 

FRANKFORT, Ky., Nov. 11.—Bu- 
ford Williams. Wlngati Thompson 
and Coleman Carrier have been ai rest- 
ed by Deputy United States Marrnai 
McCarthy on charges of iiuimidation 
of colored voters on Tuesday. This 
makes a total of nine warrants of this 
kind issued by the federal court, and 
it is understood that probably 100 
more will be issued. 

The Kesalt In N«l)r»>kn. 

OMAHA, Nov. 11.—The IMe oic- 
sents returns from all but three of the 
ninety counties in Nebraska—Ante- 
lope, McPherson and Sheridan, tin 
the face of these returns Holcomb's 
plurality is a little over 13.000. The 
three missing counties will be sufficient 
to bring the total up to the neighbor- 
hood of 14,000. Some of the latter 
counties, Madison for Instance, revers- 
themselves on the vote of last year. 
This cuts down the estimated major- 
ity of 15,000 made this morning. The 
official count, which Is now proceeding 
In the various counties, will proou- 
bl.v change the figures a few votes in 
euch from the unofficial tlgures, but 
the changes, will, as usual, be divided 
about equally and there Is no prospect 
of any material change. 

||<»lh M«lr« ( Ulniliil! Krill lick Jr. 
I.OI ISVII.I.K, Ky.. Nov, ll.-Tfc» 

uncertainty regarttlng the remit of 
Tuemluy h election In thin atate In not 
likely to l»e retnovetl fur aomtt time. 
Doth able* atlll claim victory, the 
•Ui* chairmen of ru h party aaaerting 
that hU ticket haa a plurality of about 
4 *i*h» Newnpaper reiurnn from rvpuli 
llcau nourcea give Taylor a plurality of 
fill, ahlle ihtM* from it*«oevatte 
tuMuvi make Oarbel'a plurality Ml. 
Three latter rover all hut thirty tne 
precltwta In the elate although a*-y. 
cral report* from countlea git* e*ti- 
mattHi pluratltt*a in.t<#,t «,f actual tit 
the relearn* precim ta Sve are la l.oute- 
till*, whi. h aent republican tai» 
year, twenty are la atrwag rapotilb au I 
coo at ami tea at* la atroa* Uereo- 
talic couathm. 

la* %»*• ta M*hi«i» i i«aa 

CANTON, O Nov It The ul 

jianiaaa «l th* tot* In t'autou ami 
Htnrh < ounlv. I r«ai«l*nt lit kmley a 
hotn.- city ee l county. waa corepb u4 
loatght Th* r*hiru for th* city allow 
aa la< reaee la th* republican plurality 
ol I1T computed with Hu*ha*ll a vota 
in »% '. an I a A oo, >• tt>iup.tr*4 

.with lit Kialey for ymthai la |l#g, 

The 
Whole 
Truth ! 

There’s nothing 
so badfora cough 
as coughing. 

There’s nothing 
so good for a 

cough as Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral. 

The 25 cent size is just right 
for an ordinary, everyday cold. 
The 50 cent size is better for the 

cough of bronchitis, croup, grip, 
and hoarseness. The dollar size 
is the best for chronic coughs, 
as in consumption, chronic bron- 
chitis, asthma, etc. 

An astronomical observatory is to 
be built for the University of Maine. 

Soring Machines fur •I4.SB. 
The advertisement of the John M. 

Smyth Co., which appears in another 
part of this paper, should be of In- 
terest to everyone. The price quoted 
is extremely low, but the John M. 
Smyth Co. are thoroughly reliable and 
anyone dealing with them can be as- 
sured that they will do as they ad- 
vertise. The house is one of the largest 
In the country and enjoys an enviable 
reputation. Get their catalogue of 
everything to eat, wear and use. 

Active Agents Wanted 
In every county neat for our Gas Tamp. 
Makes its own gas. Better light than elec- 
tricity or Welsbach city gas. Chea|>er than 
kerosene Retails |o Big money maker, 
(standard (.amp Co., “iJept. A,” Chicago. 

You may oppress the truth, but you 
cannot suppress it. 

FITS Cured. Jfoflt* or nrrrntianMM After 
flrwt day m um of I»r. Kline'* «*teAt Kerr* Itrslorrr. 
Heml f«*r KMKK 112.00 trial bottle and traatlite. 
L>a. U. II. ]£il»fc. Ltd., Ml Arch IU I hlladeliifaia, I'a- 

The only way to cleave to the good 
is to cleave the evil In two. 

Catarrh Cannot He Cared 
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they cannot 
reach the scat of the disease. Catarrh Is a 
blood or constitutional disease, ami in order to 
cure It you must take Internal remedies. Hall s 
Catarrh Cure is luken lnteniully, and acts 
directly on the blots) and mucous surfaces. 
Hall s Catarrh Cure Is not a quack medicine. 
It was prescribed by one of the best physicians 
In this country for years, und Is a regular pre- 
scription. It Is composed of the best tonics 
known, combined with the best blood purifiers, 
acting directly on the mucous surfaces. The 
perfect combination of the two ingredients is 
what produces suc h wonderful results In curing 
Catarrh. Send for testimonials, free. 

K J CHUNKY & t Props., Toledo, Q. 
Sold by druggists, price Ihe. 
Hall s Family Pills are the best 

The preacher who starves his head 
cannot feed his people's hearts. 

Cured A fter Repeated liillur.. With Other* 
1 will inform addicted to Morphine l.aud.mini. 

Opium. Cocaine, of never-falling, bartuleaa, home- 
cure. Mr». M. II. llaldwln, Hot i t 13, Chicago, 111. 

Kanarn. India, Halms a larger falls 
than Niagara's, a Hear drop of 830 
feet. 

Try Graln-O! 
Try Grain-0! 
Ask yon Grocer to day to show yon 
a package of GHAIN-O, the new food 
drink that takes the place .if coffee. 

V The rhildrcu may driuk it without 
injury as well aa the udult. All who 
try it, like it. UllAIN O has that 
rich w-al brown of Mocha or Java, 
hut it la tu Ho fr uu pure grams, and 
the neat-kin-ale stomach receives it 
Without d stress. J the price of coffee, 

13 cents and 33 cents jier package. 
Hold by all grocers. 
Tastes like Coffee 
looks like Coffee 

Insist that jraat gwicarglsss yoa UluiN-O 
Acsagt sc Isnlsliaa. 

M«M Uhl uUtfu m * 

Is ••toll Uhl ** • til wml »««* uhl 15< 
t •*« itortuW Iim 

•IWMSTH lirtATlM Hi] W 
•H ttvMkAUU tiWM lM «*,«« (M, 


